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THREE OF ft i
Silver Parties in Convention

at Nebraska's Cap-
ital.

THEY EACH HAVE A CAB DID ATE.

Conf. rut fUport M te a Htui of Pro.
eeedtos; WlUitba Nomlnatloa or a Judge
Adopted-- Hi ra TCItaeaaes la the Lutinl
Merder Caie at Chleairo Dbl Make
ISad Uraek.
Lincoln, Neb. , Sept. 2. The con-

ference of the committees of popu-
lists, silver republicans and aemo-crati- c

conventions, after a session
lasting nntil 3 this morning, and
failing to agree upon a ticket, made
the following report: "We recom-
mend that the three conventions
nietit separately and ballot for su-

preme judge. All the nominations
shall bu presented to the three con-

ventions and balloting continue un-

til one man receives a majority of
two conventions, each ballot to be
announced to each of the other con-

ditions before another ballot is tak-
en. The regents will be given the
parties which do not secure the
judge." The report was adopted by
the democratic and silver republicans
without delay, but the populists de-

bated it at length. After several at-

tempts to agree upon a candidate for
supreme judge according to the
terms of the conference committee's
report, the three conventions took a
recess from 0:80 till 8. Oa reconven-
ing each convention balloted with
the result that the democrats unani-
mously agreed on W. II. Thompson,
the populists on William Neville,
while the silver republican vote was
scattered, with Judge C. K. Scott in

'the lead.

f tba Is Hurtle His Cacao A cats.
St. Louis, Sopt. 2. Debs delivered

'a red hot revolutionary talk latt
night tinder the auspices of the social
democracy. Ho arraigned the news-
papers, corporations, capitalists and
i be whole system of government.
He charged the supremo court with
bclcg the breeder of revolution, and
said ffw more injunctions will see
us all walking sido by side fighting
for the cause of humanity. The time
is ripe. I'm rca ty and anxious."
The speaker lauded the anar-
chists hung at Chicago, and said
some time his wife might mourn
his loss as did tbo widows of those
men.

Vt!bald Train Jompi the Track.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 2 The

New York vestibuled limited on the
Lackawanna & Western,

jumped the track at Blodgell's Mills
ana plunged through, too station
buildings. The locomotive, bag
gage car and two coaches went en
tire Iv through the structure, sev
eral people are reported killed. A
relief train left uourtiand, ana a
wrecking train started from Syra
cuse.

Forgtrlee at Dnran. II'.
Rockford, 111.. Sept. 2. Forgeries

were discovered today m a paper re
disnounted br the Norton back of
Durand. The parties interested in
the bank have protested the irregu
lar paper first discovered to the
amount af 16.000. It is rumored
that Cashier Norton has disappeared

Tat UUpat.d Discrimination.
Washington, Sept. 2. Assistant

Secretary Howell has instructed the
collector at New York to suspend the
collection of discriminating duties
under section 22 of the new tariff
law, pending the decision ot the at
torney, general.

KipanalT fur Spring; Tall?.
Spring Valley, 111., Sept. 2. The

ichools opened this morning with
both sets of teachers at work. No
effort has been made to compromise
the situation.

Tha Laatgatt 1 rial.
Chicago. Sept. 2 The leadirg

witnesses in the Luetgert trial thi
forenooa were Frank IMcrofski and
Jacob Lavandowtki, employes of
the sausage faotory. The only point
mide by the'defeosn was the admis-
sion that OJorofski's wife received
money to live on from the police.
At the afternoon session G. B. Clark,
sa'esman for the. drug firm, testified
that In March Luetgert bought a

Royal aaakca tba food para,
wholasoaM aad dellcleaa.

FOYDin
Absolutely Pur

aowi inn men Co., Mw waa.

barrel of caustic potash and 50
pounds of arsenic.

B aaata Lotting la tha Light.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 2. A special

commission will meet shortly to dis-
cuss the introduction of universal
compulsory education in Russia.

Bahlnd Cloaad Doors.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 2. The

coal operators met the coal miners'
executive committee this morning
behind closed doors.

onaan to Booalvo Woodford.
Madrid, Sept. 2 The queen re

gent will receive the new United
States minister, Woodford, Sept. 13.

IOWA MINKK AHE UN STRIKE.

De Muine. Itlstrict Diggers Quit to Forco
Higher Scale or Wage.

Des Moines. Ia., Sept. I. The threat
ened mlrers' Ftrike In this district cul-
minated yesterday, and all the miners
except about 200 employed In the Chris
ty, Flint Valley and Des Molnea Coal
and Mlnicgr company's minesnvent cut,
following the lead cf the Carbor.dale
miners several days ago. It was de
cided by a meeting held just before noon
yesterday to stand by the demand for
SI a ton. A conference committee was
appointed to confer with the operators
and a settlement may be effectad. About
800 men are out.

The operators Issued a statement a few
days ago refusing' to grant the price
asked by the miners, and It la reason-
ably certain that they will not give In.
The present price 13 75 and 80 cents, and
the operators may grant 80 and 83 cents,
with a possibility cf going to 90 cents.
Des Moines Ctsirict is known among
miners as Polk county, but the strike
may affect the cllkial Dea Moines dis
trict, taking In Adair, lioone, Dallas.
Greene, Guthrie, Marion, Polk, Story
and Webster counties.

Boone. Ia., Sopt. 2 The miners In this
district held a meeting yesterday after-
noon and voted to ilematd SO cents per
ton ror mining or strike. The operators
have not taken action on tha matter.
For three years hre the railroad rr.ines
have paid 80 cents and the others 90.
This summer the miners in the general
trade mines agreed to work during the
summer for 80 cents In order to get some
work through the dull season, the un-
derstanding being that the nt cut
rate would be resumed In the fall. The
railroad mines have already made their
contracts with the roads and with thear
miners and say they cannot pay more.

Three Strike Leaders Arrested.
Dubois, Pa., Sept. 2. Three of the

strike leaders who by intimidation and
threats of violence prevented theAdrian
miners from working Monday were ar-
rested by Sheriff Hums and are now In
the Ilrookville Jail. Further arrets
will follow. The men arrested were
armed with revolvers. The delegates
here yesterday met soon after 1 o'clock
and adjourned for a committee to
formulate resolutions. A seal was
placed on the lips of every delegatebe- -
Jore adjourafeg arid hot a word has es-
caped as to what was the sentiment of
the convention.

Decatur t'aniprrs Go Home.
Dcentur. II!, Sept. 2. The 300 miners

from Riverton. liarciay and Springfield,
who have breii in camp here for three
weeks, marched home yesterday. They
came to Induce the Decatur miners to
quit work, but concluded that they
could not do that and left. Since com-
ing they had lived principally on con
tributions from the citizens. They have
been orderly and well behaved. There
hus been no attempt at Intimidation.

Illinois Miners to (o to Work.
Peoria, His., Sept. 2. The miners of

the Peoria and Canton ct met
yesterday at Mapk-to- in a delegate
convention and decided to return to
work this morning at a scale of

0 cents for screened coal and 43 cents
for mine run. This affects about 2,000
mintrs.

FERD PECK'S DAUGHTER MARRIED.

OifinomawiK1 Kn Fete Over the Chitting 9o- -
rli'ty Kvcnt of the Season.

Oconomowoc. Wis.. Sept. 2. The wed
ding of Miss JUu3a Mae Peck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand W. Peck, to
Mr. Charles Harries Simms. son of Mr.
W. II. Simms. of Dayton, O., was cele
brated at Oconomowoc yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock In Zicn Episconal
church. The whole village was en fete,
and never before had presented such an
attractive scene. Never had any social
function taken place at Oconomowoc
that so excited interest as this nuptial
event. The little Episcopal church In
which the ceremony took place is a
small stone edifice situated on Fowler
lake. In the midst of a tree-shad-

yard. It is about a bloek and a half
from the Peck residence.

The bridal party walked tothechuseh.
The trees are so heavily laden with
foliage that the entire way was sheltered
by a natural green bower. The bridal
procession was led by the groomsman,
after whom came the bridesmaids, fol-
lowed by the maid of honor. Little
Martha Peck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence I. Peck, served as flower girl
and preceded the bride. The most pictur-ernu- e

part of the procession was a sedan
chair. In which the bride was carried.
the bearers being her two brothers. Mr.
Ferdinand W. Perk. Jr., and Mr. Clar-
ence K. reek, and Mr. James O. Hey-wort- h.

of Chicago, and Mr, George G.
Shaw, of Dayton. O.

The chair, which was made especially
for the occasion, was cf wicker, and
formed an artistic bower of sweet peas
and smilax. The Interior was lined with
empire green silk. The church and
chancel were elaborately decorated
with golden-ro- d. palms and smllax.
Ropes of smilax were strung from the
nfters and the rood screen In front of
the altar was a solid mass of golden-ro- d.

The church' was lighted by wax
candles, over 5f 0 being used. Rev.
Frederick Jewel, rector of ZIon's church,
and Dr. John Rouse, of Trinity, Chi-
cago, officiated.

Pare, rich blood feed the nerves.
That it why Heod's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, cures nervous- -
nee

BIALK HOT CURIOUS.

Development of the Testimony in
the Famous Chicago Wife

Murder Case.

COULD HAVE 7ATCHED LUETGEBT,

But Did Not Becanae He Wu Told to Watch
li is Fires Orewaome Tla Told by Frank
Vdurofaky Vow He Saved KTfcleace Be-

fore Ho Knew There Waa Any Crime-Prepara- tion

of the Potash Bath Hunt
for tha Miming Woman.
Chicago, Sept. 2. The first thing ol

general interest in the Luetgert trial
yestsrday was tire on of
the Watchman Bialk. .Bialk testified
under that since May
1 he had been with Officer Klinger, liv
ing at the latter'a house and paying no
btiaid. H had done no work, but In
spector Schaack had provided means for
hU wife to live and pay rent. The fact
was also broaght out that previous to
May 1 the watchman had met Luatgert
in different parta cf the factory at all
hours of the night. Sometimes the

sausage-make- r walked about the build,
lng and evan ia the yard at rate hours.
fcialk said he regarded the actions of
his employer on tne night of May 1 as
auspicious because he turned on the
eteam into the basement at 9 o' cloak.
This was unusual.

rould Have Seen Luetgert at Work.
It was made plain to the jury in the

that Kialk. irom hi
position In the boiler room, could have
looked through an opening near the ele
vator and have seen Luetgert at the
vat in the basement. He did not'do so,
he said, because he knew it would not
do for him to be caught at It. Biaik
said that although Luetgert had bar
ricaded the door leading directly fiwm
the boiler room, where he was. to tbw
basement there was another route by
which he could have walked into the
basement. He did not go in, he said, be-
cause Luetgert had told him to go back
to his tires after he had delivered the
Second bottle of medicine Luetgert did
not at any time tell him not to enter
the basement. The watchman said he
could have looked from tha upper Hours
of the factory across a court into the
part cf the buildings whore the vats
ware and could have seen Luetgert and
his lantern, but did not do eo.

Man Who Handled (la Potash.
Frank Odorofsky, the smoker at the

Luetgert factory, was called after Bialk
loft the f.tand.. Ha told of a barrel cf
strange stuff which stood in the factcry
olfice, and which ha was told to arr.v
Into the basement. "Be careful, this is
strong stuff," Luetgert iaallegc-- to have
said. "It Will burn your hands." Luet
gert, continued the witness, told bim to
place the stuff near the middle vat end
break It up. He covered his hands with
rags so that they would not be burned
and did as he was told. "What, if any-
thing, happened while you were break-
ing it up?" asked State's Attorr.ey
Denetn. "The stuff burned through the
rags and burued rr.y hands. I told Mr.
Luetgert about k, and he said: 'Be care- -
fol. Take your time.' "

What lie Found Next Morning,
Odorofsky said he broke up the caus

tic potash under Luetgrt's directions,
and rut it in the middle vat. Witness
then told what lie saw in the basement
Monday morning. May 3. Beside the
vat was a mass of reddish-brow- n ctufi
which had overflowed from the vat and
been carried part of the way toward the
sewer opening in the floor. The stB.fl
had an offensive smell, and was silmy
and greasy. Near the vat were three
doors which had been taken from the
smoke house near by. Two of theae
doers were smeared with some substance
as though they had been on top of the
vat and She contents of the vat had
boiled up against the doors. He aid
he took a quantity of the stuff on a
shovel and examined it carefully. In it
he cculd see small pieces of bone and
what appeared to be particles of fieyh.

Saved the Stun" fur the Police.
OSorcfsky said Luetgert ordered him

to remove the stuff frcm the floor and
vat. which he did, and the fauFage-mak- er

then told him to take It out ir.to
the yard and scatter It all over the yard.
"I took it out into the yard." said the
witness, "but I did r.ot scatter it
around. Instead I dumped it in one
place and put sume dirt over it." Witness
paid that after the police began their in-

vestigations he showed them where he
had placed the material from the vat
and they took part of it away.

HtXTING THE MISSIXG WIFE.

Lather Iaflin Mill Brllrves Lnrtgert aa
Innocent Man.

A feature of this remarkable case that
Ss hardly less remarkable than the casa
Is the interest that Luther Laflin Mills
takes In it. For over two months,
prompted solely by humanitarian mo-

tives, he has had detectives at work in
northern WiFconsin trying to locate a
woman who. In the opinion of some
people, may be the missing Mrs. Luet-gtr- t.

Almost" daily Mills has received
letters aird telegrams from his agents
telling ot their chase after the elusive
woman. Mills became interested in the
case In a somewhat peculiar fashion.
In the latter part of July he vas
solicited to defend Luetgert. and in
company with Attorney Vincent, had
two interviews with the prisoner. Burt-ne- ss

conditions were such that Mills
could aot go ir.to the case, but he never-
theless took a great interest in It.

During one of the Interviews in the
county jail Luetgert showed him a big j

bundle of letters from people who said
they knew his wife was alive. Some
wanted money to find her; others told
preposterous tales. One Impressed
Mills. It was signed by a man named
Smith and said that In Ills opinion Mrs.
Luetgert was alive and living in a de-

mented condition on a farm near Bay
View, Wis:, a small town near Graen
Bay and just south of Sturgeon Bay
canal. Mills sent for Smith. He told
his story in straightforward manner. It
seems that ha bad received information
that a mysterious woman .h4 walked

BACK AGAIN

TO TBS

111 Our

Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Bratfy Sfreat.

There to receive our im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpels

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever plaoed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose ot the balance of

our former stock at ri-- "

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Big Store.

Buvewt Furniture

Cargei Co.,

into the farm house aboat May 10,
aimply asking for fund, shelter and
work.

She gave no name, and nearly
fainfexl yhcn she heard the name Luet-
gert mentioned when the news of the
crime reached the farm house. A de-

tective was seat ta the place. lie fuuad
the farm, but the woman was IIr
disappearance was a surprise to the
farmer and a subject for rrtoditation by
the detective. lie found, 50 it Is said,
that four lumbermen bad appeared
in the neighborhood shortly before the
vnaished. He at once came to thecon-clusio- n

that their appearance and her
disappearance were samething more
than a coincidence, in fact be thought
the forrper might account for the latter.

The farm people recognized Mrs. Lut-gert- 's

photograph. The hunt 'has been
kept up every since. The scent gre-f-

het and cold, and cold and hot. From
farm to farm the detective Wended hia
way. Me heard c every hand of the
mysterious woman, but never got with-
in forty-eig- ht hours of her. Ftr two
weeks now Mills has not heard from hfh
detective. Mills has pucsu'ed this

entirely at hia own expenaa
as he did in the Fainter case and

with no thought of being engaged aa
counsel for the defense.
BROWN UNIVERSITY AND ANDREWS

Corporation Explains Its Action Laat Jute
and Ask Antlraira to Remain.

Providence, R. I., Sept. Z The cor-
poration of Brown university voted yes-
terday after a long meeting t request
President Andrews to withdraw hrs res-
ignation as president of fht institution.
The request was embedied in a reslu-tie- n

which began with an earnest hope
that the president andcerporatlon would
be brought into earnest accord. ad ex-
plaining that in the corporation's ac-
tion last June was cot intended to "pre-
scribe the path in whhph ycu sfcruld

. or to administer to yen any official
rebuke, or to restrain your freedom of
opinion cr 'reasonable liberty cf utter
ance,' but simply to intimate that li
weuld be the part cf wisdom for you to
tabs a less active part in exoitlr.g parti
san Qiscussior.a ar.a apply your energies
more exclusively to the affairs of ths
oilege.
"Having, an it helieve, rcw.ored the

misappreher.siT.s that yeur Individual
views of tHir ue!cn represent these
of the er.rporation ar.d the univeralty,
for which misappMrheKsie you are aet
responsible, ard which It knows ycu,
teo. would tick to dieprt. the corpora-
tion car.nnt fel that the di-
vergence of views upon the silver ques-
tion aad Its effects uptn the uriiwrsity
between you and the members of the
corpcratlon t an adequate rau.e of sep
aration between ua. It there-
fore renevsitsaasuraacAFof highest re-
spect and expresses the cor.fldeet hope
that you wiH withdraw- - your resigna-
tion."

MUNYON'SfglRtl
stomach dtatre?, dizziness, heartburn, blurredeetnt. black peeks, ete. A" t2Munyoa'a Remetltet. a separata U X C7
cure for each dlseaoe. for aale T TT' T
fillDCO by all dnifalota. A JCj XT

laUtfCa Montfa. When C! T AO J. JX
Prof. Mottoo. 150S Arab atreet, Philadelphia.
Pa. , for tree macieal adviee.

THIS IS

Great

U'i Wool Suit. worth
T 17 to 110, co at

the small sum ot 9. No
such valaes offered else-- ff
where

Straw Hats less than AT t 1M

cut price; must hive room for

stock, will be in the

BALLENTINE

CURES.

Dr. Ballentine's True Home
opathic Remedies Never

Fail to Cure.

Read His Book, Select the
Proper Remedy and

Get Well.

The tollowiag well kaowa aa4
responsible druggists carry a fall
line at all times:

Uat af Draggtota.

aocx rsLAiro.
HARPER BOUSE FHABM ACT.
M . F. BAHN8EN, corner Fourth avaaae aad

Twentieth atreat.
A. J. RIESS, Fourth avenue drug store.
BABTZ & TJLLEMETER, oraar Third av-

enue and Tweatieth atreat.
LOUIS A. SCHMIDT, Severn th ATSMa

Pharmacy.
lrouwa.

SOBRBKCK BROS., Third avenue aad !
taenia Street.

His Remedies.

The following are a few of his rem-
edies, and all are eold by yonr drug-
gist at the uniform price of Joe each:

KO. 74-C- DBES . LIVES COM.
PLAIKTS, aneh as torpid liver,

jaundice, eta.

KO. Si CUBES PILES, strength
ens the weakened ins and alleys
ana cares tne internal anamination.

NO. 72 PILE OINTMEST. to be
ased ia connection with the Pile
Care; an external application. Cures
itching at enoe.

NO. SO CUBES
sciatio, inflammatory, masenlar aad
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent care.

NO. 66. NERVE CURS Re-
stores Lost Vitality, bailds ap
broken dowa tissues, pate new life
in man, eares all aerrons diseases.

BULEITIRE CO.

1 QTJINCT ST.. CHICAGO.

LAST WEEK OF

ii.(l

f -.-J--

Clearance

i
i

Tonr choice ot Children's Suits,
worth IS.ftO to s. ell go tor
fS.25. About 90 Suits ia
the lot. Jast tha thing tor
School Salts

Bike Suits, choice of any la the
house tor IS. Plenty left mm

o

Everything in

which largest tri-citi- es.

RHEUMATISM,

RELEDY

THE

Otsr That's Really Good

tow u. r

Sale

Je5aCC

our enormous LI1

Now before the cold
weather sets In. It will
save you lots of trouble

Inconvenience. If you
let us do It, it will be prop-

erly done, and you be
money In pocket. Our
bills won't eat a hole In

your pocket.

DAVIS CO.

mi a. n

Isn't so easy to get. Watery
beer beer that's weak with soap-sudd- y foam-unple- asant

to the taste is common. Ours is un-

common beer strong, pleasant, invigorating.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

Annxw.

and

will

pnnicon o con
Paintoro and Docomtoza

fapsi nil Qiirrmu, te.

Shop 4x9 Ceveatss3& stress.


